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Like many of you, ANA is increasingly receiving inquir5es regarding the 
Association's official position on abortion. In recent weeks, several ANA 
organizational units have been discussing the multiple issues surrounding 
rights of individuals related to reproductive health. This spring the Supreme 
Court of the United States will hear the abc=tion rights case of Webster v. 
Reproductive Health Services {see enclosed briefing paper). Because of this, 
there is a possibility that the Roe v. Wade decision (the 1973 landmark 
decision that extended constitutional protection to a woman's right to have an 
abortion) may be modified or overturned. 
The ANA 'Soard of Directors has held five conference calls to address actions 
appropriate for the Association to take on this matter. These calls vere held 
on March 10th, 18th, 20th, 25th, and 27th. The Board of Directors determined 
that ANA should develop a position on reproductive health that purposefully 
remained silent on the issue of abortion, pro or con, but that focused on 
abortion as a symptom of social failure a.nd on the broader social issues being 
debated under the rubric of abortion, i.e., the individuals right to access to 
care, to privacy, to a confidential relationship with their provider of health 
services, and the providers own ethical obligations in that relationship. The 
Board also decided that ANA should prepare an amicus brief to the Supreme 
Court of the United States encompassing the position statement. 
Members of the Constituent Forum Executive Committee and the Board of 
Directors have contacted all SNA's to share the intent of the Association 
related to the position ntatement and amicus brief on reproductive health. 
SNA's favorably supported ANA's advocacy role in addressing individual and 
nurses rights. 
AW'•. - An Eouel Ooooriur>ltv E:moloyer 
.·.· .... · ..... ··.···ff-L.·· .. . . . 
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Enclos&d for your infOTUtion end use are the following: 
1) llrieflng Pap.r on The S"..apreae Court of the United States and the 
Right to Privacy Reatttd to bproductive Choice 
2) Background on ANA Policy Related to Acceas to Cart!. Information and 
Privacy 
3) ANA'• StatE111!18nt on Reproductive Health (note this statement can be 
used until the statement on formal letterhead arrives in the 
comunications packet). 
Tha amicus brief will be filed on Thursday, Karch 30th. A communications 
packet will be .ant on Karch 31st under a special -n1n1 to all SNA's. The 
communications packet will include l) a cmaunications plan outlining how ANA 
plans to manase public relati~ns efforts around the issue, 2) AN.A's amicus 
brief, 3) a press release from ANA to public media and nursing and health 
care press, 4) a Question and Answer briefing paper on .ANA's stance on 
reproductive rights• 5) guides for SAA• s to use ir responding to calls 
6) ANA Statement on Roproductive Health and i) any other relevant materials 
related to communications. You should receive this on Monday April 3, the day 
that we intend to launch our public relations efforts. If you have any 
helpful suggestions or questions related to this isftue and conmunications 
pl&ase call Cynthia Cizmek or Cathy Koeppen in the Kansas City office. 
Additional information will be sent to you following the April Board of 
Directors meeting regarding the appointment of an ANA task force to address 
underlying health and social -welfare problems that have contributed to the 
abortion-related concerns confronting society today. 
The Board hopes that this background information will provide SNA's with some 
anticipatory guidance in responding to potential inquiries. If you have any 
questions please contac~ Karen O'Connor, M.A., R.N., Director of the Division 
on Practice and Economics. 
LAJ:SSM:dp:038 
Enclosures 
cc: ANA Cabinet and Council Chairpersons 
House of Delegates Standing Committees 
AKf.lllCAS NURSES' ASSOG1AT10tl 
&defing Pa~r 
The Supt•• Court of th• United St•t•• 
and •dwt light to Privacy Jtalated tohprodueti.ve Choice 
Ic u reeopi:etd that 1989 vUl b. a year fill,ed vlth much dbcus•fon, dt!bau. .ad po&id.bl• change• in American's right to privacy related t(t reproductive 
cbatce. ta the cue of lftb1tei; y, JaprocbJctiva ,U,4lt;h suyi,coa. (151 r · 2d 
t(l71. ilth CU •• 1988) 1 the Suprefl Court of the United Stat•• may re-examine 
ta 1913 W y •. WW i!ecbion and reconsider vhather and to what ~xtent 
pt"!Vacy related m xepro~ctive cholce remains a eonstitutfonal right. If the 
GO!ttt raufine• the perbliten of reproduction privacy, the decision will h&v~ 
:broad rutf1catiom for reproductive hilaltb care in general and may foreshadov 
cha Supr.,.. Court's views on other constitutional issues. 
llfunas, i-ud.i'V'iduaUy .at\d in groups, have been follodng the discus dons and 
tb.1l poAil:iility that the SupreM Court will revisit the Ree Y, \lad1 issues. 
an J~ 9, 1989, me· Supr._ Court of the United. Scates agreed to hear 
aquaent:s 1:n the Hl:uoud can of iftbster v. B.eproductlv1 U1alth Seryis;es C851 
· F.M 1071. Sth Ctr .• 1988). Ve\lUtn; is an appeal by the Missouri attorney 
pne:r,d 0 .f a decbion by the U.S. Court of .Appeals for the Eighth Circuit that 
tnvaUdaee-d •everal proviaion of a Ktuouri law regulating abortion. These 
provf.aiom !ftclude defining human Ufa as beginning at conceptitm; requiring 
opimsift. rltlr:y. and u.a.ually 111edlcally unnecessary tests before detemining 
f•al vtabtU.ty prior to an abortion; banning the use of public. funds for 
counseling or ene~uraging a VOtYn to hava an abortion; and banning access to 
public fae1U .. t;1es: and 911ployH1 for abortions. A date for argument befo:e the 
Su:p·reu Court vtll 'be echeduled after both sides have fl.led briefs. possibly 
u ...rl1 u spring. 1919. On Novuiber 10. 1988, the Reagan administration 
filed ,m aSc»a brief urging the Court to use }iebstu as an opportunity to 
neocsider Itet y. Ytdf. th• 197) ruUn,g that established women's constituional 
rtgb.t eo· ~rt.ton. 
State nut"t~s• usoci.ationa, student nurses, and other nursing, health care and 
t:ra&I or:g.mtzacic.'l"!l..s au inquiring ugarding ANA• s po~;i tion. The general 
co~WJ ls that: 1t is duly for ANA to consider a position on reproductive 
chotee bgues. 'the follcwing points can be considered today. which were noted 
ad ritl.V:aut in 19:68 when the ANA Division on Maternal and Child Health 
Jiursi.ng pre•et\ted the "Stat:eaent to Study State Abortion Legislation": 
o ANA, as the professional orgAnization for nurses, has the 
rt!a"P(ffllllbilit:y to speak up on se<:ial health issues, and take a 
"posit.ion.,. 
o A1lt\ doGs not. .&X'.pflct ~hat a •stand• taken by the organization will 
coincide vit:h every nurse's point of view. 
o hr&es ruu~d to bE aware of social issues that have bearing on 
h&alt:h. •nd ~hast.be nsponsibility to keep them informed. 
MG&IQIM) Dm)IBATIQI 
ln 1.913, the· Supreu Cour-.:: o.f the Unit•d States affinud wbi&t several states 
had already curtablished: that the deciaion to have an abortion during the 
first ~iaeater 0.2 weeks) of pregnancy should be left entirely t.o the wciun 
and run: phydcian. During the second trimester, the Court: said states cnuld 
t~,r.llate th$ abortion procedure, but for only oee purpose • to l)rot:ect: 
wotUfi'•·health. Sub.aquent to viability of the ffltus, the atate aay replat:e 
abort.ion further or proscribe it; except when necessary to pr••~rve th .. 
woaan's. life or health <Roo y, Kadi, 410 U.S. 113, 1973). 
Since 1973, the Suprome Court has ruled on several abortion cues (.see 
attachment 1), e,ich time maintaining the right of individuals to 1'ab dutlr 
own personal decisions. The Court has also ruled that mri.t:her c...~ fedet".al :m:,r 
stat:e government may be requited to fund abortions nr.t othervi1,n, provided by 
statute. Rut the Court has consistently struck down effort::s to end or 
complicate access to abortion by regulations such as mandatory waiting peri~ 
or exposing all patients to anti-abortion materials (Voter.s far Cboit.:e, 
,.llinntng with Choice: A Guide to Menage and Strategy, 198S- p.12). 
Experience since 1973 demtJnstrates that when abortion ia available :to vmiwm, 
they use it,during the first several veek.s when abortion is safe,9t (S.£. 
Hen.shaw, "Characteristics of U.S. Wosen Having Abort.ions, 1982-1983." faU,,: 
Planning f§rsQectiyes 19:1, 1987, p.6). Since Bot y. Vad,t, de•t:hs relauad to 
abortion have dropped by 90 percent ("Celebrating Roe y. Jim: Drwtl.e 
Improvements in American Health." Published by National Abortion Fed~raticn, 
January 1989, p.l). 
Although death rates attributable to childbirth h&ve also decli.ne<l in recent. 
years (by 531), deaths attributable to abortion have declined aueh lllO~e 
sharply. The greater decline is a direct result of the alx>rtion proceoun 
having been legalized {C. Tietze and S.K. Henshav, "Induced Abt>rt!-'.tn: A Wll?"l.4 
Review," The Alan Guttmacher lnstituto, 1966. pp.109·110). Today VOllet"1 t'A?'f1ily 
die from legal abortions and they experience co111plic.ations in b1.s t.~ CtM! 
half of one percent of abortions. (,lW and N.ationd Abortion F~-r•tion Fa.ct 
Sheet: •safety of Abortion." revised 1988). St.at:isti<:AUy. abortion t!Ars 
become on2 qf the s~fest surgical procedures .avdl.abl~ (NAF, l~B~, p.3}. 
The total number of legal abortions report-,d to the C('!nt:e'%."s for 1il$ecaae 
Control (CDC) from the 50 stat4!s and the .Dhr:rtct ot Columbia v1u1 l., l33, 521 in 
1984 and 1,328,570 in 1985 (lJt:llm, vol. 37/No.4~. Novf!abU 25, 1986, p- .. i"'ll). 
The number of aboreions reported for 1984 wu approx1:ioat*lj St htgMt' th.~n t..~ 
number rep1>reed for 1983, where as vircu..lly no change occurr~d in t}u.> ~r 
reported between 1984 and 1985 (~). A#. in pt"ttvi,c,us y~.-rs, ~n obtain-f.rtj!. 
abortions in 1984 and 1985 tend~d to be young, 'Whit~ and uratarr!fl'<1 S'nd to hi!!<:'1! 
had no live births. CDC initiatl!d n..ation.al abortfon survd lla~e 1n 1~6~. 
Between 1969 and 1982, the reported nuab~r of v~n obt41.in!ng #oottlo,ru. 
increased yearly. However. the am\Ual J)ler~etltage 1ner~u~ in nulllbe-rs of 
abortions declined continuously b-et'W11ten 1976 and 1982. from 9.2, fl>'t t-)715-I~n 
to 0.2, for 1981·1982. Sincze 1980, th~ al>ortim\ minbu.q, t",·tt.tc.rL and r11t-u 
appear to be relat:ively stable, with r.ah'tor y~.!t'•te-ye#r fl•J<:ti.M.tl<>tu, 
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.U'Cboup MA does not have &t off1c1al po•1tion on abordon at. this tiae, the 
•••od.:atioa baa a!JdrecHd the 1uue for over 20 yeara. The 1968 ANA lfou.ae of 
Del•pt:u adoptad th4I "'Stateunt to Study State Legislation on Abortion" {s.ea 
atue.blaent 2). The rac01111end&tions and rationale in this state1111nt are 
rel~t ea tha abortion related hisuea being revisited by the SupreN Court 
today. "'lecaua nursH have a real and enduring interest in the well-being 1>t 
ptaple, the Ai1A. •nd4rses •ffort• to pro110te diseusnion and understanding of 
t:b• maral, •thlcal and profeadonal iHuea involved in malting ehangts in the 
ui.st:ing abortion lav1.• (ANA HOD, .May 1968}. In 1978, the previously 
41xl•:e:in& AMA Dtviaton on Mateffl41 and Child Health Nursing Practice adopted a 
•st:a:c.,..nt: on Abortion.• Thia statement described the rights and 
1:espautbilitlea of both client.a/patients and of nurses and considered related 
and ethical is:ruH. In 1984, the nt:wly fo:rud Council on 
·M&t;afflal»Child ?fuHing Evaluated and revlaed the 1978 "Statement on Abortion." 
?be c.vuncU eacud.v• coaaU:tee • a rationale at that time for establishing a 
posftton-.. their support for 1:he right of the woman to maintain control over 
Mr body; TUpeet for tho voun'a life, and the dignity and right of 
m:aan1ttnd. unrestricted by gend•r. The executive committee believed in a 
poaftion that would aupport respect for individual beliefs, and values, while •••king to prOillOte the individual•• health through reasonable responses to 
nqu..ataa fo:r aen:l.cea. l'h~ counc:Ll executive committee recognbed that it is 
vtchin ca. dcalaitt llf pr3fessional nursing to act as a client and nurse 
advoeat:e. 
In 1915, the Co~U on Maternal-Child Nursing was apprised that former 
stae.eunt.i\ adopted by the Division on Maternal-Child Nursing Practice 
th.at were not tent t:o the ANA Soard of Directors or House of Delegates for 
aoop,:!on would mt be considered policy of the association. Therefore, the 
aca:aei.etion did not haVtt eatabHahed policy or a position on abortion. As a 
re5!2lt:, the council vu uked to consider the pros and cons of developing ANA 
pol .. cy regarding abortion. At that same time. the association recognized that 
the 1980'• app.~red to bring an increased focus on issues surrounding 
r•productive ehoic•. especially abortion. The council agreed to request that 
th• Coaittee on Ethics review and provide comments on the council's 1984 
:tevtsed •Stat••nt on Abortion"' and their rationale. The council executive 
e-Olllttt•"' Cibknowledged at that tiae the .atateaent contained mat:erial ~rhich 
could b9 de--.d offensive to healt.h professionals, conslllllers and/or political 
grocpr.. Th111 Co1aittee on Ethics observed that the statement focused on 
J)at1enta rights to informed choice and the nurse's right to practice, rather 
~:n. as titled, '"A Statfllet'lt on Aboi-tion." Accordingly, the Committee on 
Etbi.cs beltewd i::he Codt for_ Hu;uu and the interpretive statements provided 
adequa·te guidance on the issue of abortion, and thus the council execut:ive 
COliaittee did not recOl!aend the develoJ>11f,!nt of a state111ent: for consider&tion 
by the House of Delegates. 
?he Ci::imdtt•e on Ethics Spildfically asked the c01..xr-.eil to consider the first 
~lank of the COdt for Nurses and one of its interpretive statements which 
st:tt-e: 
"'1.. The mt?'ff provid4!s s-ervices with resp!'lct for hmtan dignity and the 
rmiqu@nesr of the client unrestricted by considerations of social 
and economic status, personal attribut••• or th• nature vf tb9 
health problem." 
111.3 The nurse's concern for human dignity and for the provtai~ of 
hlgh~q~ality nursing care is not limited by personal attitu~ 
or beliefs. If opposed ethlcally to intervention. in a 
particular cue oacause of the procedures to be u.ed, tha·nu.r•• 
is justified in refusing to participate. SUch refut.id shculd 
be ude known in advance and in tbe for other a:ppropru.~ 
arrangements to be made for the client's nurdng ::a.ra. If the 
nurse becomes involved in such a case and t:ha client•• life ilr 
in jeopardy, the obligation is to provide for t:he cU~t:•• 
safety, to avoid abandonment, and ~o vithdrav Gnly 1lbtm usur.d 
that alternative sources of nursing care are available ·u, the 
client." 
The council executive committee agreed that the Code for fiu:rsu ;nth 
lP.tU'Ptft,l.'k@ ~tlk!Ol@Dt§ outlined appropriate nursing actions in earing for • 
client receiving an abortion. Therefore, in 1988, the Council on Matenutl 
Child nursing reaffirmed that it was not necessary for the a,uociation r:o 
a r~:;·mal position statement on abo,:-tion snd that the St.aruf.ar4:, of "4tern&1 ,md 
Child U,ealt.b. Nuniuz · Practice and Stao4Ards of Praccice · for the Pu::1wY-l 
Nurse Specialists w:t.11 also help guide nurses and che profe.ssi.G.1 in addres:ld.ng 
issues related to reproductive choice. 
Page :5 of the Standards of Maternal anq Child Health Nurstn& eu,t1:C• 51t,u::Ju1 
that "clients' rights include the right to be autonomcws. trn, right t:o Mk• an 
i~formed decision, and the right to one's domain, including oM'.s body, nNt's 
life. on4''s property, and one's privacy. Aft:er a clear expl.anatioa. due 
consiaerations, and an opportunity to question, a c:ollllpcrtent client h:.u th& 
right to make decisions about care, without co@rcion. Co:mp.teent. dten:::s have 
the right not to seek or to use health care recOfJIINnd&tions.• •rn th• ,e.grt, of 
the unborn, the infant, or the very young child, tlae pa.rent. should aab 
informed decisions about care, prov1<Uid th• child• s rights 3t"., not viol:at;i;-d." 
Additio:-ial ethical responsibilities in MCH m.1·uing prJJctJ.<:A .a&lr<&uf!.d ih ::his 
document notes that "Nurses have the right to ded.~. without co-ercton. not :::., 
participate in activities which they d~e~ iaaoral• (p.5-6), 
In 1987, President Reagan directed the U.S. Surgt-on wMr.ai to prepare Ai 
comprehensive report on the health effects of <>ri ~.. A."¥.>. was ~tie 
of 27 organizations th.at met with Surgeon Gitner.al Koop t:<> db.i:.uu the eMl'IUl 
and phy~ical healt:h effects of Abortion on votMn. A.'IIA focus-ed t-01111Mnts to t.~ 
Surgeon General toward needs in the areAA of •ceets to ~3r~. prtiurilv 
prenatal ca.re and child care. The Surgeon C.ner.d le-a~d fro• this ~tt>\~t 
that, even among groups cooaitted to conflrat.ng a ~n•s right t<> legAl-
abortion, the~;J was a consen1lu& that .&ny .abortion r•-pre&4'1'1t~d .g f' af lurae: tn 
some part oi' society's gupport system - individual, fMHy. <:.hut'd-1. publk 
health, economic. or aocial. However, ng.a.rdir-,.g pouibt~ w~ul h.1tlt'.h 
effects of abortion, he stated " .. , I haw c:onclud~d in f.11'1 reVil"w of thh: 
issue that, at this Uiff, the avaHable ~,elentific fl!Vi.de~~ :lf~t t.he-
psycbologkal sequeb.e of abortion dmply ca.Met •~$>¢rt ~ith~"r t,W, 
preconceived heilefs of those pro• Hf• or of t"rn:>s.i! pN•Ch<>ice F¢r C!'.11:~l"', 
there are almost 250 studies r~port:ed In th~ sd~nt:ific:: Ht~r3t:u:-f' v'hi,ct d4l-•l 
•!'Ch t:ta. psychological a1pecta of abortion. All of these studies were 
rm.-d and th• aore significant studie1 were evalUAted by staff in several 
~f tba AgNU:i•• of the Public Health Service against appropriate criteria aM 
wre fOW!d. to be flawed aethodologtcally. In their view and mlne, the data 4o 
not: support the prube that abortion does or does not causo or contribute to 
pqchological probleu. Anecdotal reports abound on both sides. However, 
i.ndivtdwal cues caimot'be WIid to reach 1cientifically sound eonclusiona. It 
1• 'to be noted, that when pregnancy, whether wanted or unwanted, coes to full 
ten and delivery. there is a well documented, low incidence of adverse mental 
baal:th effeca. • 
ffllHS VllHI Off AJQBIJ91 
Thant. a vi.de diwrgence of thinking among the general public on several 
upecca of the very c0111plex and sensitive issue of reproductive choice. 
Surp011 Cweral c. Everett Koop, in a letter to President Ronald Reagan on 
JA111QafJ' 9. 1989. atated •tt ia difficult to label the opposing groups in the 
abortion c,ontnrftray. Those against abortion call themselves pro- life. On 
t.:he other hand, t::boH vbo an not pro-life say they are not pl."o•abortion; 
rather thay rafer to the11eelves aa pro-choice and supporters of a woman's 
r1ghe to chooaa abortion. It i• also true that some who are pro-choice are 
panonally opposed to abortion. It is not clear to them where the lines 
aboo.ld be drnn between the right of the fetus and the right of the mother. 
So the pro•~hoice forces are not monolithic. Nor are the pro-life forces 
acnalitbtc. Many ardent pro• life individuals who are dedicated to preserving 
thAt life of the fecus do not consider contraception to be ethically, morally, 
or reU.g1ow,ly wrong. 8u't others in the pro-life camp do; indeed, some equate 
!!oncrac.pt.:ton with abortion.• 
The aost recent national survey of public attitudes about abortion was 
coaduc:ed in Deceaber. 1987 aa"'ld January. 1988 by Democratic pollster Harrison 
Hieban of Hick:iun•Maslin and Republican pollster Linda Divall of American 
vi,ewpo1nt.s. The results were clear and consistent with other reputable public 
opinion <tat.a on :.nis i.asue: 
o '.nle vast iujorlty of Americans (88%) S4Y abortion should be legal 
~4, said •alvays•; 34\ said sometimes). 
0 
0 
87\ of the public believes that if abortions were made illegal, 
vomen would be physically hanaed in abortions performed by 
unqualified people. 
Privacy is an iaportant issue. Most Americans reject the idea· that 
go•arnsent should interfere in private, personal decisions. The 
any years of activin, rhetoric and tactics by "anti-choice~ groups 
Nhingly has r.ot aovod public ~pinion on the abortion issue, and 
most people !821) say their opinions are firm and will not change 
becau•e th•y i.:tlderstand that the prohibition of abortion will have 
dudag!ng effects. The b6lief is tn&t the right to privacy, whether 
it be fC>'tr.lded in the Fourteenth Allenditent's conce?t of personal 
U.ber-ty and restdctfons upon state action, in the Ninth Amendment's 
r•••rvation of rights to the people, is broP-d enough to encompass a 
~•s c:k>cision vh•ther or not to terminate her pregnancy. The 
', 
d•t~iment that the State would impose upon the pregnant wouian by 
denying thia choice altogether 1• apparent. Specific and direct 
harm medically diagnoaable even in early pregnancy may be invol-vttd. 
Maternity, or additional offspring, may force upon the voman a 
distressful life and future. Psychological harm may be ,imminent. 
Mental and physical h8alth may be taxed by child care. There iJI 
also the distress, for all concerned, associated vith the um,anr.ed 
child, and there is the problem of bringing a child into• fwly 
already unable, psychologically and otherwise, to care for it:. In 
other cases, as in this one, the additional difficultie• and 
continuing stigma of unwed motherhood may be involved. All t:he•~ 
are factors the woman and her responsible physician necessarily vill 
consider in consultation. 
Despite the fact that the country has not been "moving to the rig.ht" an this 
issue, the continuing perception of anti-abortion strength at the polls leads 
many in Congress to attempt to appease "right to life aetivists• by .toler.a::ing 
th,ir assaults on an increasingly wide range of issues related to abortion. 
However, if one traces the evolution of abortion as a political issue, 
, particularly since the Supreme Court decided Roe y. Hide ir. 1973. and uutly:a.ri 
the role that abortion has, or more often baa not, played ln fedar.al l•vel 
elections since that time, the results dispel the co!IIIIOn politlc&l vi•dam ?:ha~ 
being pro-choke is inherently dangerous politically. The &.'1ti-4borr.i.on 
activists have not been able to deliver on their threats to r•taltAte •t the 
polls against members of Congress who do not support their agenwa. 
Among nurses, neither the pro-choice or right to life luW! is ~•tly 1Urkttd 
in black or white, but in shades of gray. It is clear th.tit nurtts ~-ithtn AHA 
hold a variety of opinions about the highly sensitive a.nd ~bauble bsu. of 
abortion (e.g. some nurses have requested ARA to vork to-~ards delegAli.%iJi5 
abortion in the U.S. and other nurses have encouraged the us.ociation U) work 
for the continued provision of legal, safe and &cc~ssibl~ fli.Dlily pl&Mtng •nd 
abortion services). Nonetheless, as the larg•st group h~alth caro 
professionais in the country, and 1 n as much 4$ the nursing pt'ot'.~J;sion aceept.s 
the obligation of providing competent nursing care as iU ru:jor 
responsibility, nurses have a responsibility to give th• p~ti~nt objecti~ 
inforuaation and to provide access to resources in accord.iiin<:e vith tM 
patient's emotional, psychological and physical needs. 
In a recent edition of the Qugpn Nurs1: (official publication o! the Ot-•gcn 
Nurseg' Association), Elayne ?uzan, R.~ .• vt'ote •The right t~ life vhicb 
underpins our Constitution has been distort~d for P<)litical ~rp.)•~*· Thi! 
impassioned debate aoout aborti~n is a ca•~ 1n point. The pol~rizatton 
engendered by this import&nc V011en's healch issu~ ha~ d~stroy~d th~ •1~1• 
ground of reconciliation. What reaaina are rigid l•~ls hurled ,._::l"o~ ttght:v 
drawn lines. The very effort to protect the u:nbom hat deg•n.r~t~d {nto 
violation of the rights of othen. If '"right to .Hf4l"' 1s J1.r.ythini ll<>l"4t th.a'l'l 
an emotional, infl4mmatory slog.an, surely its pul"p<)H caffl'X>t h• •~Mtr'-.d by 
blocking clinic doorvays and denying WOMn 4'cea1 tQ tMy 
seek. As nurae,i, we seldom express our vie,;a p\lbltely on contr¢'\!~rsiai 
issues ... our collective silenc~ is unfort:ul'\ate. Nurs~s 'h3ov~ th"i' ~rtunU:y 
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• Ro."· WM; 410 U.s. 113 (1973) · 
hefd unconatltl)lklnal.1exai' ataMe 
prohibiting abortloris ctxcept lo aavo 
the life of the mother/The deci8ioo held · 
that during the. first trimester.of Pf8lr 
nancy, the abort!Qn decialon and the 
abortion itself mutt be !fth to !he woman 
and hen1lltndlng physician. In lh$ 
Second tilme$ter, the $Ille may t&gU• 
late the abOrtlOn procedure In ways 
reasonably r1Jlaled to the woman's 
health. SUbsequent lo viabi!Uy,31 1116 
· stale may tegula.to abortion further or 
prOiteribe It, eiteepl When necessary 
to preserve the woman's life or Manh, 
no.v. Bolton, 410 u,s.119 {1913) 
held Ol'lC()i'istilullonal G80fgia's statute 
requiting that abortions be ( t) con- · 
ducted In accredll6d ho$pltals, (2t · 
approved by a flospltal abortiOn com-
mlltee, {3) oonilrmed by other physi-
cian$, and (4) restricted 10 slate tesi• 
denlS. The decision upheld the requlte-menl 1hat physlcfana ba$e aboftion 
decisions on their best clinicai judg-
ment 
Pfanned Parenthood of CentraJ 
Mlsaourl "· OaQforth, 428 U.S. 52 
(1976) upheld (1) !tie sta!UkJty defffli. 
lion of viabitity, · {2} pro-lisioos tequttiog 
a woma:i's consent fo, abortm, 4nd 
. (3) requirements for abortion repo,tir,O 
and reoordkeeping .with reasonab1e 
confidentiality requifemcnts. The C0Uft 
held uoconstitutk>nal (1) a spousal 
consent provisiofi. (2) a blanket pa,en,. 
raJ consent requirement for UMWtiod 
mmors. (3) a prohibition of~ 
sis after the fir:it tr~. and {4) $ 
requirement that phy$iie:iMS 0'1,:eT~ 
. P<t:>~ care to pteseMt the.,~-
l;fe and hi:talrh oo pain of a"1'lin813!'ld 
ci'!.lil liability. 
8'lotti v . ....... 428 UA 132(1fl761 
held lhatthe IOWer cot.s,t INUl:lhalw 
askodlhe~~ 
Judlclru Coull lo .imefpfet lbe t'flAriing 
otM~•panmtal~ 
law and the~ iu~ by 
ihal l8w-and lhat the J'IDC8Hltt for . 
fedafar constiMi0nat 
might be 8"0idecl If lhe~---
intert,feted 10 perm:t,gn alt9'n~ 10 
parental COl'rsenl 
Beal Y. Doe. -tJ2 U.S. 438 (1977) .heta 
that thl!I Social SecuntyAr.t does net 
require state$ IQ tund 
asa o1·~ 
lngll"lthe-..~~. 
......... Y.Roe,432US"'64i$11} 
held thSI the E(lual Pn.&ctlun C-. 
don nat·l9QUire a a. to pn::Mde 
Medk::ald funds tor~ 
abotions.,...., fhoogh 1hf .... pm-
'¥ides~ tor ehiidbil1h 
CoaulU ~. AIIC1Wirl. 439 U.S,379 
(t979} hoid lt'1al. ht ~cl·• PunnsyMlnla~--~-
standatd of CIIQJ by ebcltlion~ 
~'hen Ille ll'J'tu5 i$ or may bit,.~. 
W8S --~ VlglJe,• 
8ekmf Y. !lalrd, 443US 6'22' t~7') 
lound~.·•bel::lkMifw• 
der!s ~mn:,ts rlgtlt!O Mek#I 
~. a ~~ht 
required a~ minOr•~~· 
atioroon to obt.tlintw pa,t,t,ts· ~-
ono ot.'llall'l ~~4MII 
t'!OOfrcaiOn of !'let. Pli'ffl'l."Jl.. 
...,.. v. McRa, 448 us. ~7 [$$0} 
held#!lt(1) TlfitXIXd·~~ 
~Act~N:!lr~~-
itig $t81fi 10··futid medi¢ae,~ 
·tgr .'Jfft!!Ctl· ~- ft;f01 We!'f'e 
n-,..~by·rbt~·~ 
merit:JI·~ lhil·"'¥~ 
f~()r'!.~flllf~di(f~ 
~Clft • womwts ;o. ·~~'°~-~ naitiql • .,-,(3)N!~~ 
<Jlid·~~l'hel:#./llt-J'~ 
0.-of~ ,~1'1'$1 
....... u1:, ..... .weu.s 358 
(llloj ¥1eildf;a':llll!m ... net .()bi, . 
. ~;UndafTIJtJ(JX to• 1ot m:,,. -
•· -.farwhlch fedarlll b.l1dl wttw 
···~IJl"Jder:tleHydc,Amend-
fflDIUlidtblibdig~ inth6 
llinc:lis-.did.noc V. Equal ~.~. 
-u..-.s••:i111.46tl•US. 398 
· llln)qpP!eid • UWt 1itllMI! requiring 
-~iQncdy, '-~' Plf• ·-. ·.·••ot•mnor•~ an al'.1ol'lol <• 
. · ....... sr:tan..-.-~mitv 
·-~wilh·;!ltld·depeltciealyponhef 
.. and~ nodaim or 1how-
iilli•10 beimadya u to her ~--~). 
........ ,. .. w.wlofKatBn 
411-~r.ti~ Mit-
NllaYitemh S'\flf atGtions after 
_...._ilfp~nuu bo 
lit\ a tapltal. The dadsiCln 
uphetd•·~ requi!'lng· {l) patt,o,1. . .r!l!pmt$ breach~ ?F.· 
fatmttd:. (lflle~d ll 
-~·~•~periofmed 
-_.~,.o~me~ofa 
]lllwt or .. Cl:U1 for min:n' .ltM. 
Cltf-M,an "· Mn\ln CnwfDr 
llllplw, !!UclheHNlh, -.. u.s_ 
416(196:n'held~. as 
net~ mleited 10 
~'!I~. ari Otdir'..ara :hat 
{1} in 4 l"C:SOffal 
-~ stl!!f the ~~-of 
Pfl!O!lllffl'.), {2} or a 
jLi:ICiilll·omer' for ai··~ minorl 
undetm&epe~l1S~~-
·!3)~·~ .,.il\-
fOfmed OOl''l!!et~: (4} '8 24-hoor ~i!'!Q 
perloet, and {$) 
d fMaJ nscue. 
"· \tbplla. 462 U.S. 
500 {'S63) ~-ft~~ to 
~~'sheelth.~'s 
~th&lt~trime&1orabct'• 
tiMt be perfotmed fo a lieenied "hos,. 
pit.al,· which nc defined :o nciude 
outpatient ~-
Diamond v. Chmtff, l06 S.Ct t697 
(1986) l'l9ld tt\81 .ittlOUl an appea by 
Uie lllle, s physlclal'l's .status a a . 
~. parent. or ·r.rmectot -of 
1hu unborn" did 004 accord him $land· 
lo c~an l!linols abOrtion law. 
Thombvrgh •• Amerioffi CofMge 
of Obtlttrtoiantt ' Qyntcolog!ttl . 
106 S.Ct 2169 (1986~ held ~smu-
oonal, as not reasonably r1»aled to pro • 
klC1ir1g WQnen'I health. port!oos of a 
staMe that required ( 1 )de· 
tailed infonnation to be given under 
·inlormed consent,· (2) pubtie reports 
and di5Closute · of detailed !nfotmalioo 
abool abortions per1c>tmed, and (3) a 
nted degree of Cllf9 for posMabllity 
aoortions that incloded the presence 
oi a second phyalcian but did nol 
inc!ude ei«:ep!ions for medieal emer• 
Qencies lo protect the wqman's health. 
i M Supre,~-
Coort flRS 
1epeatec.iy 
11/Llbk down 
stale laws that 
the aoo.1ion 
decisk:Jn. 
.. 
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AMERtCAN NURSES' ASSOCIATION 
Statement· 
to Study State Legislation 
on Abortion 
During the pa~1 biennium, there has been marked activity by individuals and lay and 
professional groups to change the existing abortion laws in the states. . 
The changes recommended have followed the general provisions of the 1959 MOdef 
-Penal Code of the American Law Institute, which provides for lega11ermination or 
pregnancy to preserve the fife.and health of the mother when either woofd be sen• 
r;usly jeopardized by continuance of pregnancy: when there Is substantia: ··risk of 
fetal anomalies; and when pregnancy results from rape or incest. The PertaJ Code 
also specifies that therapeutic abortions for the above reasor · ~i-ioufd be performed 
only by !icensed physicians in accredited hospitals, after co, . , tation with medical 
colleagues. 
The concern of the American Nurses' Association about this social heafth is-~ stems 
from the belief that the health and we1fare of women and their families are serirusfy 
imperiled by the loose application of the present abort,on laws and/ or the disregard 
of them. It does not impf y that nurses should make the decisions orperform aoorncms. 
The American Nurses' Association, the professional organization of registtred 
nurses, concerned with the health and welfare of individuals ana fammes, supp0f1S 
the movement to examine and modify existing abortion laws where they have pr~ 
to be inadequate to meet the needs of society in reducing the number of iftegat 
abortions. 
Because nurses have a _rear and enduring interest in the weff-beingof people. the ANA 
endorses efforts to promote discussion and understanding of the mor.aL ethbJ 
professional issues involved in making changes in the existing at:ortron laws. 
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American Nurses' Associati.on 
Background on ABA Policy Related to 
Ace••• to Care, lnfor11.ttion and Privacy 
'%'be a.:rlium 11.anu' A.asoc:l.ation (ANA) believes that an indi vtdua.l has the 
riabt: co privacy and free spHch, to a confidential relationship vt.th their 
baalth care providar(•) • .tnd to equal access to care, including the right to 
·choose their health care provider(1). Because nurses have a. real and enduring 
,l.nt:ere•t: 1n the wll•being of pe~ple, ANA supports eff~rts to promote 
d1:Acuaaloc and unde~atandtng of the moral, ethical, and professional issues 
.1:nYol~ in legislation and regulation pertafolng to significant public and 
soc:tal health b.-u.e•. Th• Code for Nurus mandates that nurses collaborate 
·with __,.rs of the health profeaaion and other citizens in promoting 
and utional efforts to meet the health needs of the public. 
'!'be. rights and re•pondbllit1H of both clients and nurses are philosophical 
·amt ethical 1.uuaa. In addreuing th• health of the public, ANA gi.vH due 
comiider.ation to both the needs and rights of clients/consumers and those of 
nunau. 
Dae of the rolea cf ANA aa the national professional association of nurses is 
to tl'lfluence and 11emitor the developaent and progress of legislative and 
regulatory lnit1at1n1 that affect access to health care as well as individual 
maan rtgbca. ANA •upporta the availability of quality health care, the 
confldeutJ..tl.1ty of that care, and respect for the individual. Nurses cannot 
sup;patt 1rd.t1ativas that ignore individual human rights, decrease access to 
available bealt:h eare resources, and increase the potential for adverse health 
conditions. 
Nursing ethic. is concerned about the just allocation of resources in society, 
equitable .:ceH to health and nursing care, and the protection of the health 
and •lfare of the socially vuln&i'able, disvalued, or disadvantaged. These 
are human right:a concenui:, grounded in: nursing' s social ethics. ANA has 
adapted m\d eont:inuas to prioritize the goal to maintain and strengthen 
mrsing•s role in client advocacy. ANA supporta nursing's right and 
o'.bltgatlon co assist the client to d$tenaine and control the use of health 
rasou.rces. Realth care should be a basic hU111an right, and it is the right of 
the COMuaer to have equal access to health care services based on need. ANA 
oppoau dbcrim1nat1on against health care consumers based on financial 
resource·• or the la,::k thereof. 
Cli.nu' r1shta include the right to be auton01110us, the right to make an 
iflfonied decision, and the right tv one's domain, including one's body, one's 
life. one•s property. and one's privacy. After a clear explanation, due 
consideration, and an opportunity to question, a competent client has the 
right to alee decialons about care, without coercion. Clients have the right 
not to seek or to use :he rec~fldations of h&alth care providers. Equal 
aceess to health care services includes the right of consUlllers to choose 
balth care stNiees and the provider of those services. Clients have the 
right tO'COllpet:ent, supportive care, both physical and psychological. They 
alao have t:be right to freed0t1 from the imposition of others' beliefs. 
Clients ha"ITe the right to receive their health care in an environment that 
provide• privacy and competent nursing care. Clients have the right to a 
canfi&mt:b1l relationship with their chosen health care provider, and this 
should be respected. 
The mars• has the ri.ght to share all relevant health care inforaatioo with thi! 
cli•nt in order for the client to be an informed consW!l•r of healci\ care 
services. Nurses have the responsibility to pr~vide clients with objective 
information and provide acceas to resources related to their individual he.al.th 
care needs, Nurses have~ right to their own moral, ethical, and religious 
b~liofa. Nurses have a responsibility to give good ca~e without imposblg 
their own personal beliefs on cny client. If opposed ethically to 
interventions in a particular case because of the procedures t~ be used, th!! 
nurse is justified in refusing to participate. Such refusal should be 11ade 
known in advance and in time for other appropriate arrangements to be mada for 
the client's nursing care. If the nurse becomes involved in such a case and 
the client's life is in jeopardy, the nurse ia obliged to provid.i! for the 
client's safety, to avoid abandonment, and to withdraw only when assured that 
alternative sources of nursing care are available to the client. The tlW:1H!! 
has a right and responsibility to seek employment in areas where the nur•• 
will not be assigned the care of clients whose health care needs- may conflict 
with the nurse's ethical and philosophical beliefs. Nurses have a right to .an 
educational preparation that will enable them to meet the e.1110tiona.l, pby11ical, 
and psychological needs of the variety of clients to whoa t.hey may pravidi!! 
care. 
In order to meet the multiple health and welfare issues related to 
reproductive rights challenging our society todJly, ANA believes that sociaty 
as a whole needs to strengthen its support systems • • indh'idual, fma.tly, 
church, pub lie heal th, economic, and social. The beal th cart! coarounity nflds 
to be mnre aggre~si~e in developing additional and effectiv• rap~odu.c~ive 
planning strategies that meet society's diverse cultural, econoaic, and 
social/generational needs. Equal access to health care ser-~i~•• by £11 
members of society must increase. In addition, society must provide t:hose 
resources to support the needs of children and families in ord&r tt1 pro•rt• 
the public and social health of our nation's citizens for the h.tt•nMnt cf 
society as a whole. 
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MJaICAM NURSE'S ASSOCIATIOff 
Stat••,nt on Reprodw::tiv• Health 
:As i..J.th ·ca:n provider•. nurses have a long and proud hbtory of wppott for 
,~ &tr a4.~c..ble health care delivery ayatea in which all American• have 
_... ·to 1-d.c beal:th Hnicaa. including Hrvicu re1't.ted to repToduetive 
t.aldt. U.' foundltion of such a raats on the broader socbl dghu 0£ 
.fd:lll'IIIICY. &H apHch. fteedoa of choice, confidentiality beewun client and 
.~. M4 equity of acceu to eHential aarvlcH. 
'Dia.~ llm:llea• Adoclation (ANA) believes that abortion is largely a 
·· . ,..,_of HC1.al failure. The controveray over abortion is just one of many 
cm whleh tba crit1ul aocial luuee of accel!la to care, fteedoa of 
cbotce.·amt the dpt to privccy are-being played out. 
:'1'1:18 IIIIIU'i.Ga!l !iar:au• Aaaoclation cannot support initiatives that ignore 
Wl~l hwaan. rtghu, &lcreue acceaa to care. or increase the potential for ~t:y in the baan condition, Should the Supren:e Court of the United 
:Star:a rule co "tfflrM the 1973 &91 y, Wade deciaion, a serious situation of 
~l an::ean could be ereaeed. States would predictably choose to take 
:cliffffiwg positiona Oft t:he legallt.y and financing of abortion. Therefore, 
..,., WCMU 90\lld tnavitably rely on illegal procedures performed in 
c.lc.dQ:dne .,..toaa, raaulting in a return to high mortality and morbidity. 
ANA bell.,.5 that the health care client has the right to privacy and the 
rlf:n: to ab dec:Ldcns about personal health care based on full information 
.ad wU:huut: c.:Hlrcion. It ia t:htt obligation of the health care provider to 
sbua Yldl the clianc all relevant information about health choices that are 
1-pi afld.'CO S'IJl)port that cli•nt regardless cf the decision the client makes. 
ilbo't't1oa. ts a 't.,ToductS:n alcernative that i& legal and that the health care 
pr#lder e&n objectively discuss when counseling clients. If the state limits 
t.bt ¥rovi•lon of S\!Ch information to the client, an unethical and clinically 
1fllllppt"Opriate restraint vtll be ill't)Osed on the provider and the provider-
eli:.nt relationship will be jeopardized . . 
J'CWe" a the cl!Jmt· baa rights, the nurse also has rights, including the right 
'to Nft.lae t:o .,.rtidpate in a particular case on ethical grounds. However, if 
the m.r• beecaua iff!IOlwd in .-ueh a case and the client's life is in 
j~dy., t:he mu:se is obliged to provide for the client's safacy, to avoid 
~t. &ad eo withdraw only when assured that alternative sour.ces of 
tlm'etng care aN ff'&ilable to the client. 
'ftul f.ecc that: t:bousands of American W1Hn are seeking abortj.on is a symptom, 
'l'iOt dw dlsoa:se. The treataent lies in addressing the problems underlying a 
det:arl:orath'ig c:oelal feric. Health cat'e providers have the right and 
reapomrlbtllcy to uek 'li"iable solutiorui to problem. that signal social 
failur'•• .such as in.ff~tive f•Hy planning, deficient: prenatal care, drug 
aM. A:tcobol ~. c!onstie: violet1Ce 1 unsuccessful parenting, sexually 
ttUllll!d.te.id dlMu•. and inadequat• child care. 
/, .. 
V 
.>.• one of the 11ajor national h•alth ~are provider organlzatimu, the Aaerican 
lfuraes• Auociation believes. it baa a responsibility to continue tu advocaq 
for a healthier nation. To this end, ANA haa utablished a tuk fc:,rce to 
addreaa _ health and social problems and pol1c1ea that have contd.bu.ted to the 
.-bort1on•telated concern• confronting society today. Policy rac~tiom 
f~ora this taak force will provide future direction for ANA progrmu 1n tti. 
legiala~i'Vfl and regulatory arenas as well as those prop-aaa that addr .. a 
nur•ing practic~. 
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